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Hake the lleat of Things. Two Iiemar&b!e Fstor-i- .THE COURTS.

KHCilUR TERMS.

SOME DAV.

Some day 1 nhalil be Ct&.
Soma day this tired head,

With all th anxious thoughts it sow

A u u Ht.LOi:.
W.MiIsrosu.

Too poor f t a nob; ,
Too prund for a snob;
Too tin. for a mob

I'our devil.

Too in). tic for t.ade;
Too bui( 'tis said,
i'b( .iiii tl.it is mI

By t il.

Bark or No Bark.

Ciiehuy Creek, X. Y,
Dec moer 5, 1882. I

To h Editor :

You will see by to vour
iHMik--s that I a act of l..j
inleft,)tu von some titneago. Now,
I w'sh to a.--k jou what tin-- law or
rule i for uieasiuin or waliu

hit her ilia outside of the
hark, b:side of both b irks, or out-
side of one a'id inside the other,or
bow ,U you do it I Please give me
full directions, as tbre is a vmnl

llrcult Court, Seventh District.

aMLTL H. TKEKAL, Judge.

THOMAS 8 FOKP. Attorney.

county. Rrt Monday i Febrnary
I l iu twelve day.

,lm1tuty,!r,t.lay iu March
iTLTIiiiIh-- t eoutinnitig day.

Ji January "uiu -- y'u,'rJ-i-

isnffir i,,Apta

..,.1 October, euuttuw ngsia days.
county hrl Mouda, in Apnl

,! otober. continuing f x af'-- ,

jlari.m county, fourth Monday April

October, continuing six .
M,

county, first Monday after the

Jrth Monday oi ApxilMd October, tf

twelve day.
Hamsoa county, third Monday after

thehmrifc Monday of April aud October,

wnhuuiug six days.
count). frth Monday after

pxth Mondar of April aud October, ig

twelve day.

uioory District

CEOKOK WOOD, Chancellor.

J,,W county" 6M Monday of March
continuing rx da.".ml September,

V .rnnd Monday In

A Dausuler or Mississippi.

Some fifty rears ago Miss Char
lofte Virginia, daughter or the lat.
Oen. Claiborne, ami only sister of
our well known citizens, Col. J. F.
II. aud F. L. ClailmniH, was a reign
iug belle iu this community, great
ly admired for her beauty, ami.ibi1-i- t

v and accomplishment. She mar-
ried Hon. John 11. D. Lntrotie,
distinguished lawyer aud scholar
of Baltimore.

A few daya since, in com memo
ration of their golden wedding, he
add'Cgsed lo her the following
touching lines, w hieh will be f ad
with in let est by her old Irictid :

to Mr wirs
ON OUR GOLDEN WEDDINJ.

PKCKMBKS 6m, lfW.

Twas fifty years ago, dear wife.
We linked our fortuue for the life

btillglowuigia its embers.
When from her far-of- f koine I bora
A bride arouud whose mother's door

The roses were December's.

Her form was straight as Indian maid's ;

No bounding tawu iu forest shade
E'er trod the euriu so light Ij ;

Her lips imprisoned rows of pearls ;

Aud, shaded by a wealth of eurls,
11 or spaikliug eyra shone brightly.

But lovelier far tbau face or foftu,
Her guileless bearVwiih feelings warm .

A ad goueroiia impulse lailea
Aud then, as bees seek fairest flown,
There gathered frieuds iu southern bowers

Arouud this gentle lusideu.

But years, each tree will turu to white,
Impair the spring of footstep light

O'er hill or meadow ranging ;

And yet, why mourn if through them all,
Iu summer's shine oi winter's thrall,

The heart is still unchanging- -

And so, dear wife, thine ryes to me
Have nil their laii'hlng brilliancy,

As w hen from Hntithern waters
I bore a ay my wiuboma bride,
The thoictsl gem, the joy, the pliile

Of MiMiMiippi's daughters.
J .no. W. B. LatRouk.

M inh mid Heptemner, coun..u...q
MarchrjUcock ronn.y.tbird Monday iu

l and September, eon tinning davs.
M'tttoalio . ro.u.ty.sccond Monday

fnirtb Monday In March and feeptc.uber.
lx day.cii:iliiiiiiiiit' theaftereounty, tirst Monday

! (omth Monday In Ma,-- b d September,

''S.vS.rh Monday.
'and & pten.b. r, continuing six d;. a.

after theWsvtie comity, fourth Monday

fourth JAmdaV of Match sad September,

.
C7!mketmyX Monday in May .d

iiil continuing six day.Nw r,
1 l.and.-ida- l connfy. tl.litl Monday of

Iv uU'l Novemb.-r- , continuing twelve

,UKoi.per comity, w ennd Moi day I" May

und , continuing tlx daya.
lionthly riikMoO'lmm-er- t onrt on the

K omi Moaduy in each nionthf- -

I'ltoraSSlONAl- -

. IS. Sfal.
iTt'OKXEKY A LOUNCELLORAT LAW

MimtiJjtpi .Vim.
I'ractitosinullibeC ui t of theSVfiitl)

i.i iiiul Li-.- t riot
l

Method!.! Recorder.
We excuse iiiun for occasional

depressions, just as wt endure a
rainy day. llut who could end urt
305 days of cold drizzle t Yet
tfiere are men who are, w itu.Mit ces-

sation, sombre and ch irked with
evil pronosticaticn.1 We may be
born with a melancholy temiiera- -

ment, but that is no reason why we
should yield to it. DeaMiudeucy
is the most uncomfortable feeling a
man run have. One good laugh is
a bombshell exploding in the right
place, while spleen and discontent
is a gnu that Licks over t h man
w ho shoots it off. Some must have
to get into heaven backward. Let
us stand olitroinour desponded-ei- .

Listen for sweet notes, not
discords. In a wot Id w here God
bas pvt exquisite Huge upon the
shell W.ieii iu the surf, and plant-
ed a paradise ot bloom in a child's
cheek, let Ds leave it to the owl to
boot, and the toad to croak, and
tbe fault Under to complain. Take
outdoor exercise, and avoid late
sutqiersil you would bate a cheer-tu- l

disposition. Tbe habits of com-

plaint finally drops into peevish-
ness, aud people become waspish
aud unapproachable.

Models in Detroit.

A Detroit Special to the Cincin- -

n.ri Commercial says there is quite
a stir iu the higher circles of socK'-t- y

there on account ol a new de
parture bv the Sketching Club, uu
organization composed ol young

ja'ople. A day or two ago uu
idvertisemeut appeared in one id
the local newspapers, reading:
'Wanted Models Mate and Fe

male.'' There were numerous re
sponses, out lew liei iig males nml
about ttteuty-hv- c females. The

selected nsthe tinest model
is described as a you ig lady of rare
charms, a beautiful lace aud spleu
lid phyxique. She is reputed to

dwell in one ot the nest quartets
ot the low n, and xnll to be finely
educated. The conditions upon
which she consented to become a
model weie that ber U.iiue should
riot bedisclost d, and that she should
be allowed to wear a veil at i osiugs
Leading members of the cluii de- -

tend their action by asseiting that
Iheie van be no barm in studying
liom the nude us Ioiij; as long s the
matter is properly conducted. The
leading society paper here hints
that the club has taken the step
above staled, and denounces the
movement us uu oltencc both to
good morals jiud good art. It re
mains lo be seen whether the use of
a lemaie moiiei wilt oe loieraieu in
staid old Detroit.

Seuxible UMh.

Church Union.
A number of Maine girls have

lonned a piolective unijii and
adopted a scries of resolutions for
their government. The f Uowing--

extract Irom thn constitution aud
s fives a very lair Idea of the

nature, aims aud objects of the so
ciety:

"That we receive the attention
ot no self styled young gentleman
wuo has uot learned some business
or engaged in some steady employ
ment, tor it is RiHirehemieil that ut
ter the bird is caught it may starve
in the cage.

" That we w ill promise man ia e
to no vouug man who is in thcuauit
of tippling, tor we are assured that
his wile will come to waul and his
children go barefooted.

"lhat'we will marry no young
man if.be is not a patron of his
neighborhood newspaper, tor it is
not only a strong evidence ol his
want ot intelligence, but that he
will pr.ive too siiugy to provide for
a family, to educate his children,
or encourage institutions of learn-
ing in bis community,

A Horrible Weapon.

Near Coolidge, Kan., Mr. Ilarri-son- ,

a young Englishman, has es-

tablished a large estate at an ex-

pense of maiimhousaud dollars. A
visiting correspondent recently
found a charming guest ou the
place iu the erson of Captain
DiieiooiiH oi tue isririsii army,
who, uf'er valiant services in the
Afghanistan cauioaigu, is passing
several years iu. travel. Captain
Sherborne was wounded iu a most
singular way in Afgb .tiistau. Al-
ter a battle be found uu Afghan
Ijiugouwhe field, with both legs
shot away, lie raised him in bis
arms to carry him to an ambulance.
But the man suddeutly wrenched
himself away, and, standing erect
ou his bleeding stumps, he seized
one ot his owu severed legs lying
beside him und struck nt Captain
Sherbonie w ith furious rage, mak-
ing avert ible gush down bis chest
w itli the jajiged bone, lie then

'dropped back dead, aud Capiatu
Sherborne len laiuting by hiide.
bherhorne gays it was the most

A mrrespondeut of the Ge ley
(Colorado) Inbuilt hs discovered
. ca ol fatiug iu the Insane Ay-ln-

at Pueblo ib.it beat Dr. Tali
Q r' entirely. llie patient, at
incurable rciiiou. maniac, refuel
toe it. lies ill was God's will
that lie atmuM not. For foriy nine

ys lie I iy ii i. tit bis Im iI, until
death overtisik hint. Fsm1 mi.'ht
have lieeu itr d'ue l to the
stomach bv means 'd a stomach
pump Init it was though' le.t not
to ieS'rt to snc'.i means. The dis-lo- r

tried in every way to tempt the
but wi'hoiit any sueecsH

whatever. Straw berries ami other
delicacies were steadily refused,
aud onlv a er or a little lemonade
taken. Ou the morning of the
torty-nint- h day the pstieut's
tongue was clean, the skiu healthy,
tue eye clear. Itellglous maniacs
are more stubborn tLaii any others.

Tbe iustiluiiou developeil an
other partial latcr, but be was
auv ed by accident. This one bail
cut the bars of a window with a
sardine box he bad picked up when
out at work. He lei himself down
thiity teet by bis bed clothes, and
was gone six weeks, roaming the
Gieeiihoiu Mountains, win re lie
said he saw wild beasts, and only
ate two ears ot curu. lie came
back almost a ekeleiou. Wheu he
vent away be bad eaten nothing,
but M)tatO s ami biea i for live
years, but tins experience ciue.i
In us ol that whim und lie now eats
auythiug, and be is iiImj willing to
wear wooieu ami step on a caipi't.
lie is a dangerous man ; has Iot a

thumb, which lie says he shot oil
to get his discharge trom the
Lli'lUh in in V- - Put ol the lime he
is General Napoleon and ag iin lit-

is God. Oceassioiiiilly he has U cii
know n to beat another inmate tor-- i

inly it b it alone with liiin.

A am, .lid Eve av.d That Apple- -

Tliiu STUIIY CDMPI.KTl'.I.Y TOLD.
BUT Who CAN Ut;AD IT

Hi.w many up,'lesdid Adam anil
aud Eve eat ! Some say live 8

and Ada n 2 i total ol ll Now we

fioure the thing out l.ir iiilb-iouil-

live ate autl Adaai ato also iot.il
Id.

And ,ct tbe above figures are
ehicd.v w'ro:ig. ll live-- 8 : 'd Ad uu
8i ce'it.iiuly the total i'.l be 1R.

bcicntitlc no ii. however, ou the
strength ol the theory that the
autt tl luviaus weie a lacu ot giants
rcuou sa.ui thing Ikt ibis: live
81 mid Adam 8- -' total lb..

Wioug iignu; what cuiill lie

clearer than, it live 81 and Adam,
the total was 803!

It Eve 811st and Adam 812 would
not t..e. total lie 1G23.

1 believe I he tollowiu.' to be a

lair resolution: Kve 814 Adim,
Adam 81LM2 ob.ige live total
82030. We think this however,
not a hullieieiii quantity. 1"i
though we ml nut ilia' Iie 814

Adam, Ad. mi it he 8081242 kccii
Eve company total, 8,t)82,0"w.

All w rou if. Eve when she
81812 many , and probably she tejt
Sony br it, but her conpnoiou in
oidcr lo icleivo lier M2. Itien
tore when Adaar 81811-'10l-

"v Eve',
ileoressed spirits. Hence lolii ae
81,8!t3,8G4 apples.

"For Van Eaton As'in"

iliignolia (lunette.
ii At Moixlav uioiuing, just b

loie the ciiaoci ry cuiirt convened,
a coiored 1111:1, pro

cured bis license lo marry. Ills
octroi ned was with him at the
tune, and as be was leaving the
chancery clerk's office, some geutl
men stauding near, aware ot his
intentions, informed the colored
man, that it lie would consent to
let Judge Van Eaton pcrfjrin th
ceremony, they would pay the fe
He consented, aud soon the couple
appeared before the chancellor to
have the ceremony peiloiuicd, and
the chancellor discharged Ids duty
in auch-u- t lorui. Alter the cere-
mony, Gilluiote informed the chan-
cellor, that these geuiiuiueu (point
iug toward them) would pay the
fee. He responded, All right. As
Gilluioie and his bride turned to
leave, one of the gentleman inter-
rupted, by sayiag, we have con-

cluded to pay the fee 011 condition
that you will vote for Mr. Van
Eaton next time, he ruus lor con-

gress." Gilltnore said he voted for
Van Eaton the last election, and
'I'll vote for hi in ag'in." He w:ta
then told to salute his bride. ' lie
impressed a whopping kiss upon
her lips, and went ou bis way re-- :

'juicing. -

e belie! that editors, generally
are ravenous alter contributions ot
original poetry does not rest upon,
soud fouudatious. Go to, now;

i epsro us. To the tuercilul, uloue,
U there a promise that mercy shall
be shown.

Nursing mothers gaiu strength by nning
Brown Iron bitters. It acts likeacluum
iu teuton ii if to hoallll aud strength ever- -
.... J..I p......

doth know
Shall U laid low.

Thw body, paitt-rack'- ill,
bDall lie at length, aud xt'll.

Under the clover aud tha wiud-awe-

grass, ,
Nor hear yon pan.

That were indeed strange sleep,
When even yon wight weep,

And eunie, aud go eren you unheard of
tue

As biid or be.
Nay, sweetheart I nay believs
Her is no eans to gvie.v.

On so fay wot n, of trouble so opprsat,
1 I glad of rwt. -

Terchauee, when that release. '
Hath wrought i s spell of peace.

O'er this unquiet hea t, loug vexed with
ws,

Hearts ease may grow.'

' Who loves mo will not weep
When that I lie anleep.

But rather joy to think such sorrow may
Have sud some day.

lUrb fho (Jet Tired.

Philadelphia Time..
J'ruhablv tin uveniKf girl doesn't

know her owu iniiuliioto than u
few iniiiuU-- tit u time. She ft lot- -

ever ilthnt ttoiiu'tliinjj or hmo.t
wu! HiiiiU'tliing until it U tiooif.
tiling !. und tlit'ti bIih wi.slifg it
vtiig ttt ill anuilu r tiling. When Ik
j;o'8 hioiiii tilif 11118 tin moat
(I lend I til tune of it. IS lie is n!,iy
uUunst tertain to wunt to retutu
wUHtevtT hhi- - tela himI c't noun- -

lliiii); els. Wln-t- i Hhe hi-- s not lo
tliio it id U't-atiM- . nlioliiiH not on her
hlioiiiiii; i lu-p- ulte to
kei'ihei' iiiinil tooftbi rloiijjt'nougii
to buy Hii.Mhinjr of Kiiftii t

to l et urn
llieuiicri tiiiuly whit h Clint net f- -

1iih III fir hiioi)i;i"; eipet iciicc,
lionet er, tloi ft not embarks them

In n it eiiiiica to the e!oi ting: ot n
IniNiiiiiiil. It tsi tier fur immr uiil.n
to 'ii k out h busl a ul than it it to
iiiiiush it riOUon, nod Koin" ol lln-i- u

don't irivo un mm li eouxideiatiou
mid thought to One MS th' ol her.
And jot it isn't fry v&y toex- -

cliiiniiH u humiiijid v. hen one flmlu
Hhe ln'.s uindeii mist ike. ' IVrhnjm
the ?iiiH lire not ho much to blame.
A hffitt niiiHt.iclic mid it lovely
tifiktie are not to be retdKted by
eveiylitdy; tliey nre well designed
lo i'iiturf the Hteruiie girl.

lint while Koine hp Iscli.inie their
uiimls u Utile too line, there nre
ihoBeof a quicker disposition. One
of these latter linn just come, to the
iubliu attention in Illinois. She

Hiied lor a breach ol (no- -

in i sc. Bite tut ii ted lierselt to a
aweet tniiMtiu lie aud pet feet ly love-

ly necktie, but Hliotily iliseovered
that Hhe really did not waul to in.ir-r- y

them. When who whs broulst
into court toexplatu, Hhe indicated

theelioM-- laiiune(ot the nil- -

led west thut tlieyoung iikiu whs
uiciWo look lit, Out lie iu.kIc her
tired. Mje hud nothing but his mils-tach- e

audtiiHktie, and sh.- - wait one
ot tbe rare girls wtioliad found out
tii iti tact betore slio hud married
herself to these things. Whether
the jury will award the musiMche
and necktie any damages bait uot
been determined;

111 case like this hIi Is would do
tlieinselves more justice If the
would get tired aoouei. The lar-j-

majority of them don't .find out how
tired (hey are tilt after the luarri
age, and then the husband, wliniu
they have uot concerned themselves
very mucu to select, cannot be ex-

changed like the three quarters of
a yard of ribbon, which b is cost
them weeks of anxiety and painful
thought and cure. The avenue
girl won't cure to read this. 13 nv
doesn't want advice on tbe matter
of selecting a husband, bur, wheu
she is gointr to buy a new pair of
Blockings she will seek the wisdom
and experience of all ber acquaint
ances. Girls are the prize puzzle
of this world.

v Uood Farming. .

Mr. John W. Day. a comparative
It recent Irnijoitation liom Illinois,
if auvtbinir. isa remarkable farmer.
Ilia .achievements last year taxi
credulity, lie worked outot six
and ode quarter Hcres'ol our poor
nine lands il.482 43.' This amount
WHs derived principally from totna- -

Ttoea. Oil sevnn-n- i hths ot OU0 acre
fin that vecetable he raised and
shinned 1470 one third bushel box
es, uettinjf him $983 23; on one half
acre in cautelones. he netted
1270.13; the balance ot the$1.482.43
he derived from beans anil peas,
Crystal Spiings Meteor.

Eobumatism can ofteu be relieved
by the ftpplicuticn to the ainful
parts, of clot hs wet In a weak solu-

tion of sal soda iu watei; If there
is intlamatioit in the joints, the
mim U very, auiiik. The wash

fT'l to be liskewmiii. .

deal oi dispute among; mill men in
ibis section. W. G.
' The Lumberiuan lias treated ol
this subject so otti-- that it mint
outers to surprise at a rrpctitlo.i

of the oneHiiou. Th 'Lninlier- -

uan's JJaud Book treat with great
iul!u4npon this and kindred ques-
tions. The query of our coi rvMi-deu- t

W. G. U one that b wl'l an-sw-

himself it he will stop to in
qi.iie as lo the value ot any bark on
a saw log. It it has x market value
as lumber, it would be pro;r to
buy it ; but so tar ns our kaowl
edge exteuds, it is always coum ler-e- d

worthless for building p'irios.i.
The province of a log rule is to tie-te- i

uiine the quantity ct In u her that
can be cut trom a given lo. Bark
is neither tisb, tlesh nor fowl. It
may be ail clear, but is cleaily
worthies. It may lie all common,
but tiNi common to have a value.
It prob ibly all cull, an I a cull
that nobody wants, except t burn
up. Lags are always measured, at
t he small end, the smallest diameter
of tbjt end, and inside ot both
barks. In no oth'-- i way can (he
quantity of timber in the log-- bo
ascertained. Bik ir not timber,
and while some ki ..Isarj i:i request
Ov taiiiiers puti-liasing-

- by the
coid pine or hemioclt baik drop-
ping ell a saw-lo- g has never beeu
esteemed of Vnl.ie tit lillioer III

or lumber dealers, and
the man who scales it in lueasuriug
los will be apt to not badly bit.

Eclij'sei for lSStf.

Dunns the year 18.13 there will

be four eclipses-t- wo of the sun'
and two of the union as follows:

A slight partial eclipse of the
moon, Aptil 22, in visible to the
larger portion of North America;
visible on the Parian coast, east-

ern Asia, Australia aud tha PaciHii

OCeatl.
A total eclipse of Um May

C, visible chieily 011 the South Pa-:'&- a

Ocean.
A partial eclipse of th moon,

October 15 and 10, v isible in N jrth
aud Smith Aiui'iic. and ex'reuio
western portions of Eu'Oi auU

Africa.
An annulai eclipse ot the-inn,-

October 30, visible in part on the
also ou extreme east,-- .Pacific coast :

. . ... . v 1. n .
eriieilgeot Asia 111 uii"
citti! vean 5 beginning at Sail Fiau- -

e.isco at 3b. 47tu. tun.: the 8 in set
ting nt moment ot greatest partial
eclipse.

"De propcrest Way."

Texas S':fliug.

" Which am de properest way to

suppress one.-el-f; docs yer say, v e

eaied at de table,' or, 'we has done

ate atde table," asked one Austin
darkev of another, they oeiug en
gaged iu a grammatical discussion,

As they could not agree, the ques-

tion wa's referred io Uuele Mose for

his decisiou, which wan: -- In de

case oh you two u.ggalis none 00

you am right."
" hat am tie proper m w

'We eated at de table, uuciu
MoseT

. 1. ............ Ivan tur Hii'll e1'- -

" ISV oiujieonK ......
tie as you two am w say .

fed at etroft."7

Tern B. bas a young brother aud

a young lady sister, aud Tom B. is

a mighty bard oue to keep up with.

His sister bad a beau the other
night, aud just as tbe conversation

became interesting, the little broth-

er wnlked in. " Well," said bis sis

ter "what do y u w tut here" "1

wan't to whlspci something to you,"
"Tian't polite towas the reply.

whisiwr iu company , speak right

out like a little iuait." "But Idout
like to." "Yes, but you must, so

Mr. J. can see how bright you are.

"All right, then. Brother Tom told

lue to usk you what was the datooi
vour last "bustle, for. he can't Had

to day's paper high uor low, and he

left it iu your 100m just before sup-

per." Tom left on I be midnight
train lor a trip south, and his house
is not expecting, him back before
the first of May. The young lad .

may recover by that time Tit
Drummer.

A correspondent ol the Sun caIK
attention to the fact that the u un.
of the game was ohilugcd from
"nlite-pins- " to ''teii-piiis- " beeaus- -.... .ir. - 1

tti'tty yean ago a iew itus. 1.1 v.

Too high IiU idebt,
Too buisUle tlio ;

To duty loj teal
lor g.rieYMig- -

Too pat'eul tor hatiug;
Too uiirt'iful fur utaliu,.;
Lino's p'eanurs belatlug,

AudUav.Bf.

Too little a poet,
To nuke the world know it;

, Too weak too forego it;
Ktill trying.

Too frank; too forgiviug;
Tuo prone lobelteving;

. Too tuaewme lor living,
Or dying.

Bacon's PallofcOphy.

Discretion in speech is mow
loqueiice.
Tnat is half granted wuicu is

deuied graciously.
Without good nature, in.in is but
better kind of vermin.
Ho that stud. elh levengo k 'ep- -

etli his own wound green.
The best part ot beauty is that

w Inch a picture cannot express.
New tiling, like Ktratigeis, are

. . . . ... i
uioie udmueii ami less lavuren.

Great riches b tve sold mote iiieu
than thev ever brought out.

They that reverence too mucu
old time, are but a scorn to I he
new.

He who builds a fair bouse upon
j ii pi s.at, com in us uimseu to
prison.

Ease natures, if tliey Dim them
selves once Mi.ipected will never
be true.

You had better take for business
i in. in somewhat ubard than
over tortnal.

KxcnsaUons, cessions tnadesty
itsdl well governed, are bat ui tsot
osleiitai inn.

The master of suj erstition is the
people, aiiu in an buciiuciii,
wise men f l.ott' fools.

Fame like a river, that.... .i ii i
Uii limits lilil una svvutieii, unit
diowus things weighty and solid.

Sweet Sixteen.

Uural New Yorker.
He glad that yon nre a little girl

yet. Keep your cbildlmiul as long
lis you can. Those d ivs are the
happiest you ever can know in all
your llie.

You liny believe that to be
grown up, und lo have the pleasure
ot society, will be better but you
never made a greater mistake in
your lite. With womanhood comes
duties,' cares, anxieties, of which
yon have no know ledge. To marry
means generally to leave home and
begin a new life that may bu full ol
trials and troubles, pretty as the
bride looks in her wedding finery.

Iu these last school days, with
no gre ter anxiety than your
music lessons, and eiicoinpased by
by the iifiei'tion ot your parents,
warm and sung in the home nest,
with no inoic kn ivvledgeof the out-Md- e

world than a new hatched
spring bird has of winter, bow
many a stylish woman envies yon,
as you envy ber gorgeous robes
and' her train of admirers, lb- - con-

tent. Time will pass nil too quick-

ly. Yon will have uiauy years in
which to wish yourself a little girl.
Linger on the threshold where
'wouiauhood aud childhood meet"

as long as you may.
Don't rnsh into matrimony, my

dear young Udies; enjoy your
vouth while von can. It von are
but sixteen, don't allow any such
idea to get into your head for at
least four years. Don't even run
the risk of it by permitting any
young man to K'et so far as the pro-

mising point. Fight him oft and
make him wait or go away to some
body w ho is ready. Don't live no
dcr the impression that you must
accept the first love sick youth who
proposes. Be pal lent, deliberate
and sagacious. There is a world
of happiness lor yon between six
teeu and twenty. The world
would bo a dreary old waste if it
were not for the BWe.et laces ot
young girls with their piquant
sayiugs and melting smiles. Your
father has bought you a piano, und
you have leurtil bow to play after
many long mid weai'some lessons.
Don't spoil all by getting married,
tor alter that you won't have uinob
use tor your piano. Alter yon
have reaciiod twenty it will be well
to consider (lie mattimouiat prob-
lem with some serionsuess. And
even then il you have a good borne,
you need be in no bury to solve it.

Paralytic stroke, heart diseaao, and
kiduvy affections, prevented by ths use of
Prown'p n littler.

J. A. Ainlcrtoii.
iihrueg awl CvumUor tU Lair,

thranton, J.Willprs ticn iu all the court of the
ifatmuUiatrict. Will give pionipt a!- -

i,tion to the collection of dfUta, ami
uke rmiittam-e- promptly.

J. II. & iifiiHKAn,
DKXTALM-'ROKON- ,

Gainetrilk, Mi.
Prepared to do all work in hie profw''.

mil oMMiiiiitiT patlKfactioti. f

ATTOKXEY'oV :)t:SSEl.LOB-AT-LAW- .

Sera nim, Mis. .

Wnrjtraefieirill'-AJl.tb- e
a of the

Bevpnth Jndirial diatr'n't
Office at Cliidsey'a drug itore.

Paul Sarrazin, f
(Socccaaor to Edward H. Urimble.;

Di aln) in

FOKEIGN A. DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,

Collector if DniftH, BiHa. Aceonnta,. aud
11 deaoription of Banking liuaineaa,

SHIP AND INSURANCE BROKER.

Puncapoula and Kcranton, StUs

'
ROUKKICK HltAI.. H. llUKIMKULD.

Seal &z nioomlield,
ORNEYf &. COU'SSEliORS at LAW

, - ScranUm, Minn,

. Will pract ice In all the Courts of .lack
on eoonty, Miaaiwippl. Each partner w i

rooMune to practice in bin individual ca-

pacity In all tha Courta of tha Seven tl
''701 iciftl Diatrin

J. A, Robinson,
ATTORNEY Sl COUNSELLOU-AT-LA-

MlUville, Mm.
Will practiee'lo all the conrta of Jonea

and the South Mwaiaaippi counties. Alt
liuainvita promptly attended to.

Dr. HI. illooi'e,
SCRANTON, MLSbT --

Haa eatahliilid an office on Dehniia ave-no-

where ho may bu found when want!.
Will atvend calls day or uljrlit, in or out.
ol tow and at Sea-thor- Having been
continuously fui,T practice of
medicine lor years iu the
iS'outh, feel eoiilldeut of being able to re-

lieve all and cure m
. Makesanpeoial-t- y

iu treating e diattaaes. He in
vites cnumilliillu. Uive him a trial.

J.t. Ileldflberp,

Sheep for RcnoTatir.g Pasture..

A Massachusetts farmer suje
that a few yeatsaohe li.ivl a rcun,
rocky pasture, which wascoveied
with lulus and bushes s. thick
that there was very 'ittle gYus-npo- n

it. il cut oil' the busies and
put on sheep enough lo eat every-
thing that grew upon it for louroi
five years. They killed all the briars
ii il most of the bushes. Ho sowed
on some plaster ot pans and that
was all he did to it, and then he
said an acre ol it was worth more
ami would produce more feed than
three would In l'oie. If u pasture
is heav ily stocked wiih sheep, nut!
oil meal and cotton seed meal is fed
to I Ik in to make up the deficiency
ot the food great improvement will
be made in the lertilil v and rrodiio
tiveness of the pastures. English
farmers have declared that thc,
h id doubled I lie value of their gra
zing lands bv feeding oil cake in tae
suuiuicr

A wonderful cave has been found
near b.iwtotno, Idaho territory.
One chamber which wi.s exploted
is said to contain the image of a
man made of what had the appear
anee of silver. At the hea I was a
helmet of a peculiar pattern, in
which were three imitation tenth
ers, made ot gold or copper. From
the mouth ot the strange image
proce- - d d a fl uuc. A theory is thii;
the p'diifvtoni! race that erected it
had discovered a gas je., and thai
there is commuuicatioii down
througn the body to Ihesjlid rock,
from which the gas proceeds

On the walls were iiiero
glypbics, which of course lie could
not read. In one corner was a very
large human skeleton, ut least nine
feet high, ami by it it stone toma
hawk and a large cross-bow- , which,
although it had the appearance of
being erleetly sound, fell into a
thousand pieces wheu ho attempt-
ed to lift it. A stone mortar con-

taining came very ticb gold speci
mens was touud, and also some large
pieces ot ruby silver.

Mr. Ben L Fortiuberrv, as we
learn trom the Summit Sentinel,
some six years ago, while sheritl ot
Marion county, Miss., was short in
bis accounts with tbe county about
10,000, und at his trial was senten-
ced to tbe penitentiary for three
years, but broke jail and bus beeu
at large all this while, bas volun-
tarily surrendered himself to the
authorities of Marion county. A
petition is being-- circulated lor his
pardon, it being considered that, he
bas been punished sufliciently lor
the ofieiise committed. Liberty for
six years, when he ought to have
been in the peuiteutiary for three,
will strike the average citizeti as a
most desirable sort of punishment.

A business mail iu Rochester is
put dow u as being 7 feet and 2
iuuhes high. It is not strange that,
all the comets are first 8eeu in lto-- '
r' v. ' -

t
- Attorney and Comtellor at Law a

)' Solicitor in Chancery, -
"

i ' IVyAGOULA (Jackson eoonty), MIR8.

rWill omul nAWhnrvM' - ha may hst
V

'business.
Will give special attention tp Collee-tlon- s

and Chancery bnsinens. arfh a set
tling estates, examining land titles, and
giving legal opinions, "qniuting" title to
land, obtaining dl voices, ete. v

fiaucicr Ilotcl,
BAY ST. LOUIS, MISSISSIPPI,

PVonis, rro?'r.
Late cf the Basset Honno, Biloxi,

Trnmimit rir permanent Ioirdiw n
coiiiiiHnliifed the year round. Tombs mud-rrpte- ..

Ktrurn m funtUhed a good meit,

forbade its being played under tu f
former name on Suuday. Ihn name
was changed and the law was not
btt'iid of ut'ti'i wr.lds. .


